
La Roa Jenkins of R isi^-Starj g  h . Boyett and wife have 
viaited hie brother here last 8un ) the sympathy of many friends 
day- la ha d a h of hi# m | e-J who

------- 'die i in Wichita Falls Monday at
C. J. Williams, M. C. and W. J6. p. in Mr and Mrs. Boiett 

•  Boone were in Eastland Mon. i brought the remai a to their home 
day on business. I here Tut slay night then went on

-------- 'to tirasoa where funeral services
Devee Derer and wife were, were held and burial to k place 

guests of Mr. and Mm . Ed Me Wednesday.
Call Monday. * ______

The past cold weather killed
W. J. Greer is en the aiek list 

this week with tha flu.

Mr. aad Mra. W. R. Uaaary 
aad Mra. Willia Watson attended 
tha Zone nee ing at Gorman 
Wedae«day.

moat or qnite all of the frail, bnt 
little damage was done to Ihe 
grain crops as reported to the 
writer.

W. W. Gilbert, manager #f the 
gin. inferms us tnat 1060 balsa at 
cotton have been ginned to date.

Slim Martin had tha misfortune 1 n P , ,__ . . . .
cu ,!0U Belt Bdae«ior.l.Ith .  »°o<i I..t » « k .  j „  „ „ k , nd

Howard Reed and wife of New 
Mex. are visiting his parents 
J. H. Reed and wifa.

Miss Merle Stone is visiting 
friends at Randolph College this

Mra. Louranee Swan of Lu.* 
bock is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. W. W. Speer,

Col#ell Qott of Clyde is a goes1, 
of kla mother this weak.

Rev. Z. L  Hawaii and wife are 
groud la aata lhal thoiv i
William, was an tha Honor Roll 
in S. M. U„ Dallas.

Rev. Jack Davis of Breeken 
ridge Ailed the pulpit at tha Bap 
tiat ehareh lender night.

Miee Frankie Lou Onrrett en
tertained tl 
her home Saturday night.

lee ns before yeas# /  *i 
Poultry, Eggs and Cream.

Wa always pay tha highest
Market Price Give us a tria 
an your next Produee.

J IN KINS PRODUCIUO.

Miss Marla Colling wan tha
veek-ead gueat of Misa Mae Dee
- H  4 *

L. W, Boyett and Trimble Roy* 
ett and wife of Ft. Worth came 
over la:<t Tuesday to join the fun
eral procession of Mr . Ssrah
.RdffM. JO Braaoa.

w. ii PueU of Plainviaw wa: 
n Carbon Tuesday, enrouta to 
Waco.

Mrs. J. L. Wilson and daugh
ter, Margaret, and Mrs. Leona 
Gott and aor, Colwell, ware in 
Ranger Isnday*

Now that iaoet ot the-main high 
way* are arterlea of traffic pared 
the marketing center* of the coun
try, effort* ahould b* ■*< 
build more farm to markat roads.

Nearly 5,000.000 Ata»*rlr«B f*rm 
«ra are forced to drlv* orer some 
2,400.000 mile* of dtttty muddy, 
rutty dirt road* to reach their 
market place. To make the trip, 
they pay these relKSi of the oicar 
Se S terrific tax, which though In

direct. la very tangible. In the ag
gregate thl-i mud tax la astonishing 
and. If proparly used. It could, with
out extra demand oa public treas- 

rles, work miracle*, tor, with this 
concealed mud tax, |h<*e 2.400.000 
mile* o f unimproved medieval high 
waya could be transformed and a 
dapted to modtrn transportation fa- 
cllltiaa now denied agriculture 

To drive an automobile over an 
i Unproved dirt road costs 2.OS 

cent* more per mil* than over a 
high type pavement, according tc 
findings In actual investigation, 
although federal ‘ official* use the 
more conservative flsur* of 1.15 
cent* in their eatlmate

American farmer* travel an av 
erage distance o f flv# mile* to mar 
ket. and. If forced to uee an un
improved dirt road. tn, mud tax 
for one round trip la 15 cent* 
made dally the year n total mud 
tax would be well *ver $50. This 
le no exaggeration, as a New York 
state college study revealad that 
farmer* u y n g  qu dirt road* drove 
thetHHmra* an average o f 2.700 
mlUa *  year. At 1.6 cent* per mil* 
their mad tax was thue actually
“ M M y S j f f i  . i

Two Chicago Bankers Prominent 
In Drive Against Depression

?.W*MfG.ha

Ask About Our 
New Flour

Died Tuesday, 
March 8,1932

a . M«G«Nk - t s  b.rn A , ii
8, i8t>6. in —A dUd Mar.

H* was married to Lucy May 
•b Nov 8, 1874. To this onion 
waa born three children: Veeter. 
Connie and Eugene, 
parted this life at tha ago of 17, 
The first companion died May SO 
MM.

On Jan. 14. 189«, ho was mas- 
rlod to Mary Bonton of Winfield, 
Ain. To this onion five children 
were born: Jessie, Tax, Mamie. 
May and Pearl.

He was converted nl about the
g e of 16 and joined the Baptist 
church, and lived a consistent 
member until his hia doath.

Besides his wife and children, 
he leavts several grandchildren 
aad great-grandchildren temoarn 
his death.

Funeral Servians were held Wed

•  las. Jewel or Vegetable 65«
Baxet Crackers 2 lbs. 20o
1 qt. Prepared Mustaid 13c
5 lbs. Rolled Oats 28«
1 qt. Sour Pickles 21c
1 qt. Justo Peanut Butter 28c
3 lbs. Wamba Coffee 85e

You will find each Department of our Stare full 
of New Quality Merchandise at New Low Prites. 

Tima Ta Buy Garden Heed, We Hava Fresh Seed, 

W e appreciate your trade.

Carbon Trading Qmp&ny.
Carbon, T#xas.

■ m

Carbon 
Wrecking Shop

Look! Free—One qt. oil 
with eaob 5 gal. aad up of 
Gas at 10c pe r gallon on

Friday A : Saturday 
March l 8 and 19
New and ised patte for 

moat cars. ( )ar and Genera
tor work dam, i reasonable.

E J. Ts ite, Prop,
Day servica a1 nd night service1 

whtifli cal lad.

CHICAGO and the Middle West 
have a double interest in the suc
cess of the gigantic Reconstruc

tion Finance Corporation which is now 
using organized in Washington follow* 
ing speedy action by Congress.

Charles G. Dawes, whose name Is al
most synonymous for the business 
community of Chicago will sit la the 
driver’s seat as the active bead of the 
•treat $2,000,000,000 Federal corpora* 
(Ion just authorized by Congress.

Another Chicago banker, a Democrat 
who is being repeatedly mentioned as 
a man of Presidential timber, has the 
distinction of making a vital contribu
tion to the initial strength and success 
of the Reconstruction Corporation. 
That man ia Melvin A. Traylor, presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Chicago, who was the first to visualtxs

and propose that tho Reconstruction 
Corporation render some service to 
thousands of depositors of small banks 
which had failed during tho past two 
years. The gist of Mr. Traylor's pro
posal before e Senate Sub-Committee 
was that the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation be authorized to make 
loans to closed banks as well as to 
financial Institutions and others need
ing Its aid. Such a step would release 
substantial amounts of money to de
positors whose funds had been "froz
en'' by the failure of such batiks.

Mr. Traylor’s suggestion made such 
an Impression that it was embodied In 
the Bill as finally passed by Congress. 
He, more than any other man. is re
sponsible for the timely assistance 
that will now be possible for many de 
pozltors of small banks throughout the 
country.

F owler-Haynes
* **>

- * •£ • Hxyn%« *nd Mia* jtu b y  
Sundap by getting xaarried.

They drove to Gorman whare 
Rav. C. 0. Hightower parformed 
Ihe ceremony.

These young people have the 
wiah of their many friends for 
troaperity through life.

oeaday by Rav. B. F. Clement __
and bla remains ware leid to reat110 attend.
a the Romney cemetery.

Mra. A. F- Taylor and Misa Lo-
rains Tayloiwill preitnt cir.e of

'VVt?/ir i^ R i ia &i*D° ftn<  ̂ e x P r*a*
at the Methodiat church. Carbon 
Texas.

South Ward Glee Club and 
Rhythm BanJ will give several
i ui; here [directed b. Mrs A F. 

iTayJcr; Miss L ia » "  Tayl r a ' 
itl'e piano

The public is cordially invited

Hatchery
Is Now Going.

Set every Monday, Chicks coming off 
every Tuesday.
Chicks 7 cents each, any kind 1 have, 
100 per cent good stout chicks 
Look at them before you pay, take no 
risk in ordering.

w . J. SPEER
Carbon. Texas
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J. z. Phillips Garage

of the British r vsrrmentanJ 
the hopee o f  the nation for de- 

problems.

How hard is your house 
to Heat?

This Is The Season of The Year When You 
Have Big Gas Bills, And It Will Behove You 
To Watch The Ways in Which That Bill Can 
Be Reduced.

In many of the homes of this town we have found that 
there is •> reason foi the bill being laiger than usual. Thi 
houses are more open. Doors have sagged, window frames 
are loose; there are cracks in the floors. In fact the house 
is just naturally hard to theat because it is more open than 
it was a few years ago. The older the house, the harder it 
is to heat, for it has become more open. Look around and 
yu will find that you have more cracks that cold air oomej 
in constantly. That means in many homes that the air it 
coming in faster than it can he heated.

A leak of cold air into your home is just as bad as a 
leak in your gas pipe and calls for constant use of gas to 
overcome this difference in temperature which will result.

THI9 CAUTION DOES NOT MEAN FOR YOU TO 
JEOPARDIZE YOUR PROPER VENTILATION

Empire Southern Gas Co.

Political
Announcement?

For JUDGE o f 88th 
DISTRICT COU RT: 

Judge J. D. Barker 
B. W. Patterson.
J. Frank Sparks.

For D ISTRIC T CLERK 
P. L. (Lewis) Crossley 

W. H. McDonald.

For SHERIFF.:
Virge Foster.

For T A X  ASSESSOR:
T. W. “ Tom” Haley 
John S. Hart.

— o —
For COUNTY CLER K : 

Walter Gray 
W. C. Bedford

County Commissioner 
Precinct 2

h| J. B (Bascom) Johnson

TBE CARSON MSS8EJF8KR

Published Thursday, Dated Ftt.it> 
a ' Carbon, Zautland Co., T o n s . 
Entered - s  m om ._cIass mall mat

ter at Carbon Post Office at Carbon, 
Texas, under the act of coasraaa, 
M uch  3rd 1179.

W. M. DUNN. Publisher

tide's a Personal

II Ml KICK
Eye, Ear. N oieaud ll rant

Sptciftlitf

fioCOMEIN 
and SEE the 

P i m e d n u ^

'new
T i r e *  t o n *
B A T T E R I E S

THEY DIDN’T  BECOME DISCOURAGED mi

Firestone Batteries sp in  
the m o to r  every tim e  
you step on the starter 
— cold or warm weather 
— it m akes n o  differ* 
en cel W e  h a v e  n e w  
p o w e r fu l F ir e s to n e  
Batteries on d i s p la y -  
com e in and see them.

Today he it one o f  the most trusted o f  the nation'e 
financial leaders. He has lost none o f the simple de
mocracy o f  his youth tmd his Kentucky fiiends hope 
he may gain the Democratic preeidential nomination.

»rrJ‘TTT̂ rvSK,• J. Z Phillips Garage

History** Greatest

Melvin Traylor, seeing hit firet railroad train when 
I t  years old. was not discouraged by the long and dif
ficult road to a taccets which teemed to lie remotely 
ahead.



Putting tKe Hog on a Normal Basis

1 Many years of study and experi
ment have ended uncertainty as to 
what Is best for the hog, says a 
recent report. In pork raising, as 
In building up any other source of . 
profit on the farm, much can be 
learned through the experience of 
others.
t The IT. 8. Government and Agri
cultural Colleges spend big sums 
•ach year at their experimental 
stations. Both the Government 
and the Agricultural Colleges issue 
literature which tells about these 
experiments In detail. Anyone In
terested can secure the literature 
without cost by writing the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture or such 
Agricultural Experimental Stations. 
The great value in Government 
bulletins lies in the fart that they 
are based on the results of obser
vation and study by trained, ex
perienced men and at an expense 
which makes It prohibitive for the 
farmer to make these experiment; 
himself.

Generally speaking, hogs have a 
normal period of growth and de- 
velopment. Many raisers .ship be
fore the hogs are finished—others 
hold their hogs and feed them be
yond the period tl.at tho herd 
would be most profitable for them. 
It Is natural, with high feed price--, 
that the raiser is reluctant to hold 

hogs any longer than absolutely 
, sary, even though the hog

( In the ruined city of Anuradl 
| pura Ceylon, there still Is thriv

ing today a sacred bo tree whfch 
1 was planted In 240 
I thought to be the oldest 
, thing in existence.

t
V ’ llM ’i the right way to th. fly". Not on* .t

i % * .c B N O L
flY  DESTROYIR

Special

Prices

quit before the job is really 1
ished.

Judging from prices of the past 
few months, a fat hog is the one 
that is commanding a premium 
and, experts say, will continue to 
do so for some time. That is be
cause of the large numbers of un
finished hogs that have been and 
- still being sent to market.

170 lb. hog brought $14.10. while a

The average hog raiser knows 
that It takes about 400 lbs. of com 
and 40 ibs. of tankage to bring in 
that last 100 Ibs. of weight. “

expense, leaving more than $2.25 
per pig for the additional trouble.

Shipping weights of hogs are re
flected In the feed crop. Last year 
the corn crop in many sections was 
small and therefore most of the 
hogs sent to market ranged around 
the 175 lb. class. Unless relative 
market prices on either hogs or 
feed are extremely abnormal, it 
pays the raiser to go through with 
his feeding program up to that 
stage where ho can secure the 
greatest benefit from hia efforts 
and the best market price for hia

•NESS I
«  -  I

DO TOU WANT A hUSUJESS
• OF YOUR OWN?
W« seed kojint rami 

everywhere. We wkl »hr* >
to set into e bHr
at TOW* Sira, tie

c h ' j
____________ _ . I
teui eyere time, aed If wrt ewn a ■ 
Ur er ether •enrerwtoe, and ft? I 
Wert foil tfate. yee chit at*  82,»W I r ------------------------- .lylec u r n

Not only have we several merchants here 
in town for  references on our optical work 
which state we have helped their eyes when 
:he city doctors failed but we are now giving 
you prices lower than we have ever given be
fore  and remember thorough examination 
with all glasses. Examination without glass
es $1.00 only. We have the samples now to 
show—Ask To See Them.

As We do not peddle but stay in the office 
and keep busy we can give you a better price 
than average. x

P

BAKER I AB4BATOMM, Inc. 
$41-148 btfth -----------

• A < .M*****8-

DR. E A. RE SHOW, OPTOMETRIST
PENN Y BLDG. — EASTLAND,  TEX

pork. r

Now that there is a woman in 
the senate, some of those fiery sen

ators had better be careful or they’ll 

have their mouths washed out with 
soap.

JUNIOR-SENIOR DINNER

r’S eaps-and-gowns, class proph
ecies and class parties again. 
And when the class of ’32 enter

tains for the-class of ’31 there 
must be the cleverest entertain
ment. the swankiest decorations 
•nd the most breath-taking ban
quet ever planned by aspiring 
Juniors to impress lordly Seniors.

A lively and spectacular event 
is a vaudeville show or revue, fol
lowed by a banquet or dinner. The 
first act may be a fashion show, 
with masculine as well as femi
nine mannikins If It is to be a 
co-ed affair The g|ee-club star 
tenor might croon a song written 
by the class composer with humor
ous verses apropos of the fashion 
Whim of each member of the 
Senior class, while the junior 
m e m b e r ,  impersonating that 
senior, parades across the stage. 
Be Rure to burlesque the girl 
whose halo hat is worn so far 
back that it appears to be off-the- 
head as well as “off-the-face” — 
and the chap whoee handkerehlef- 
tie-and-hose color-scheme runs 
riot.

Some Entertaining “ Stunts”
Let each department give Its 

own stunt. For example, the his
tory department might do name 
research Into thb “past” of the 
Individual seniors, presenting an 
enlightening survey of four schol
astic yesrs. In similar vein, the 
science department might delve 
Into the future and evolve a elans 
prophecy •

A good act for the commercial 
urse wtn be toe ten pretty girle 
give a typewriter — - ■

stration, clicking the keys in time 
to an orchestra. At the close of 
the demonstration the papers may 
be passed among the seniors for 
Inspection, and if they pjrove to 
be leitters to tetT senior boys they 
Will be most interesting.

Then it will remain for the 
Home Economics claps to pre
pare. or at least to serve the ban
quet—the most Important event 
of the evening. Junior girls in 
white caps and aprons, tied with 
the senior class colors, and trays 
also painted with these colors, 
will m a k e  m o s t  attractive 
waitresses. If the class treasury 
has undergone a period of depres
sion, and If the class boasts tal
ented cooks, they may prepare as 
well as serve, the banquet. The 
following menu Is simple enough 
for students—the recipes are all 
tested and each designed to serve 
fifty p e r s o n s  — and elaborate 
enough to do honor to the class of
*31.

Banquet Menu
Melon, Banana and Apricot Cup 

Tomato Bouillon
Bread Sticks Radish Roses
Spiced Salmon with Russian Mask 

Broiled Half Chicken 
Parsley Potatoes 

Mexc Asparagus with Drawn 
Butter

-f Hot Rolls 
Oreen Salad with Roquefort 

«. Pressing
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream 

Small Cakes Demi-Tasse

apricots In dice and add to eight 
cups melon balls and eight cups 
banana cubes. Add the apricot 
syrup from the can of apricots, 
four cups of orange Juice and one 
cup lemon juice. Sweeten to 
taste Chill well and serve in 
cocktail cups.

Tomato Bouillon: Add to one 
and one-half No. 10 cans of toma
toes. four quarts water, eight bay 
leaves, one teaspoon peppercorn*, 
one sliced Onion, two teaspoons 
celery seed, one teaspoon allspice 
berries and one-half rqa^poon

bouillon cubes and one-

A Si Dinnet for 4

IN these days of cut prices—hats 
within reach, shoes within rea

son, stockings at par and two 
frocks for the former price of one 
—the budget wears an exceedingly 
cheerful face. But don’t eat up 
all the money you save.

Stick to your weekly “ dollar 
dinner for four” habit. And now 
that a dollar goes much farther 
than it did last year, you’ll find 
that for the small sum of twenty 
five cents per person, you can plan 
other dinners quite as tempting 
as this one. A dietitian has put 
her seal of approval on the menu 
and tested the recipes for you. 

MENU
Hamburger. Mexican Style, 534 

Hashed Potatoes, 64 
Fre.tr.'- rtnd Butter. 124
Pear ant ‘.'range Salad, 214 

Cheese Sticks, 54 
Demt-tatsc. 34

Hamburger. Mexican Style: To 
one pound of hamburger steak 
add one teaspoon salt, a few 
grains of pepper and form into 
eight little cakes: then panfry in 
drippings until l.rowu and tender. 
Remove • Ol
tablespoon . hopped onion. In one 
tablespoon butter, add the con
tents of one 11-ounce can of 
corn, one 10-ounce can tomatoes, 
three-fourths teaspoon salt, three- 
fourths teaspoon chili powder- 
bring to boiling point and pour 
over the meat cakes. Bake in a 
moderate oven—350 degrees— for 
thirty minutes

Pear and Orange Salad: Have
very cold one 8-ounce can of 
pea's, one crange, four lettuce 
le v s, and four tablespoon* 
Fr u.ch rt»*tssing. Arrange • 

idrained in each lettuce leaK
lay on si—es of orange and poa* 
over the French dreaaim*-”

No. 1 cans of salmon, leaving It 
in large pieces. Place In a s i #  

pan. Simmer four cups v l S  
one teaspoon peppercorfl 

four teaspoons whole cloves t j j  
one teaspoon grated nutmeg m  
three minutes. Pour over 
salmon and let stand for t lBBS 
hours. Chill. Drain and s e ^ “ 
In small pieces masked with i 
following:

dropped sweet pickle, ____
cdp chopped green pepper 
four teaanpohs grated onion — 
all to four cups of m ayonn j 
Then add one cup chill 7  
eerve on the Spiced a.'w onV

Notice "
W * have moved into our new 
Building, and have a stock of New 
Hardware and Leather Goods. 
Come into see us, w e appreciate 
your Business

J  H . B o l e s , ^ " '

(



h s4 te n d  
.,«•) In the Can- 

.^fluwrelty, b#i * Tuea- 
aagphtl •erne, bring your 

g n  U l  let's have • big drive.
Berbeeee et dlsnea fer every 

H i  Hire, Meet el Ned Horne’ 
H ie , aeev Ceiter Foist eelieol

Mrs Cl me* O ilier  Ur*
— Jdren el fteby viai ed r< I bl f̂l d vl 

lellvet here lu l  week-end * c'a tla|

J. M. Lowe h u  aoM l.’ s C*i 
te Lafltta Saestrunk.

Miss Imma b  Vwriri-t o 
Bear Springs v ie iu 1 M s P. W 
Bet v  Igli Mend y

Mrs lelie Parker, wke haa 
teea tlek. U reported improving, I

P. M. Weed we 
veek-ead.

i 1 j t o '

Jewelry & Optical Co.
Eastland, Texas 

Ask about our optical 
v\ork as have b 

giving In p In relieving 
i.agging , ad aches where 

, ether* railed.

E x t r a s
K EEP F A C T O R !

24 Hours a  Day
3 t 'U r i N J N G

M f . F ir e s t o n e  ii«* made good
U i  Statement that if you would work 
katdar —  reduce your expenses —  give 
kefi r service— greater values— and sell
-i— [-----------—  would seU m ore goods and
make money.

His factories are running twenty-four 
hours a day, and his semi-annual state- 
meat just released shows that he made

Firestone do not manufacture special 
brand tires for others to distribute. They 
do moke a complete line of tirej for  us 
— bearing the Firestone name and guar
antee— that not only. meets the prices hut 
beats any special hrdtfd tice distributed 
by mail order houses Os* others in Quality 
and Construction, giving greater valuei.

W e have cross-sections cut from  Fire
stone Tires and others. Come in today 
and see the Extra V alues in Firestone 
T ires,—  JTe can gave you  m oney and 
terve you better.

F ir e s t o n e  g ir o *  y o u  these Extra  
Values  a t  NO E x tra  C ost

G u m - D ip p in g - T h e ']  g w a s a r  , 
patented process that O O / O  F|r , ing Ufa 
penetrates every cord

" 1 7 Z r : Z , ^ -  [
minimize* internal fric
tion and heat, greatest 
enemy o f tire life.
D o u b l e  f o r d ]
B r e a k e r —Two extra 
plies o f  Cum-Dipped 
cords under the tread—  
absorbs road shock*—  
prevents blowouts —  as
sures creator safely ant

T re a d  — Made o f non 
oxidising rubier— pro
vides greater nen-skid 
safety and longer wear.

)/0  P ro te c tion  
• fiiiu t  Blowouts

flfA lG Z; S t r o n g e rO t f / o  Bolld be.
rireen Tread and Cord 
Body

T ire*ton * OLDFIELD TYPE
COMPARE THESE PRICES

MAKE OF 
CAB

O oCaskPries 1g sMsll
TU?

Osr 
Cask 1 PHss
Fate i

6.00- is
CVrr.Us__1 Bti.ao 11.20

t299

Vllln*__ J
6.00- 1*
rrsskao—i 11 -4 0 11.40 aa.se.
Bwsoa
6.00-00

**.#• 1 1 .S0 as4 «
6-SS-ll

aa.** 11.65 aa.**
M l  wo

u .10 1S.10 a«.4a

.. :u, ' > 1 1 1 15.35 ac-aoj

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY
•»«• 4 v M * n Tlreetoae

OldSsU Tro*
* ASpsrist M,.r,a Msll OrOsrTIrs Slue 0 .00-19 H.D. firestone

OUIsUTtos
♦ ASpkLI llraiia Msll Ord.r Tlrs ]

More Rubber Vol.,
ITS i a i Mwre Rubber Vol., s t s SS7

MwcoWeight, 1 4 .N l f . 7 ) M— W Weight, SSsSf I 4 . N
hie re Width,

4-7S 4*74
M ew  Width, I .M f.S 4

More Thlchneaa,
s4S7 .S7S M w a Tblcbueeo, .I4 S 4.21

Mure PUm at Treed a f hCwro Plleo attl'reed • 7
• saw  Fries . . . . • « -M

Z*as l a a M M c a , ------- 011.44 1 1 1 4 4

Seed Seed
I have coining Certified Seed Po

tatoes, I have about 500 bsh 
els of good, red Seed Oats.

Handle all kinds of Field Seeds.

MORRIS FEED 
STORE

1

Baby Chicks
Large huakj chicks from choice breed

ing stock. Reda, Plymouth Rocks, and 
other heavy breeds $10.00 per 100. 
Leghorns and othes light breeds $8.00 
per 100. Ten free chicks with each 100 
ordered direct from this ad. Shipped 
post-paid. Feed is cheap. Raise more 
ohickena this year.

Order At Oace.

Egg-A-Day Hatchery
Rotae, Texas.

• i i a i r r s  SALE 
s t a t e  o r r a m i

County tl I n t  »id  J By 
virtBB of an erdar af aala, leaned 

by tha Clark af the District Ceuri 
•f Eastland Cenaly, Texas. on 
hatr d- day ct Ft t u n y  IGoP.at 
dlrested dy tha terms si a judg
ment rendered la aald Court an 
tba 18th day of January 1881, in

cartaln cauaa wharain TIE 
STATE OF TEXAS la plaintiff,

I J. M. Williaaaaon and the hairs 
of H. L. Winehall defendant! in 
favar of tho raid plaintiff, and 
acalnat aald dafeadanta, J. M. 
Williamson tad tha hairs of H L. 
Vlaahall for tho aau of 
a eL L A M . (far I  ata and Coaa- 
ty taxes. Interest, penalty and 
ceata,) with Intaraat on aald sum 
at tha rata af alx par aant par 
annum froaa data of judgment, 
together with all eoeu of auir, 
and to ata dlraatod and tali rered 
aa Sheriff af aald Eiatland Coun
ty. I hava salted»levied upon and 
will, on tha firat Tu.aday in 
Marah 1982, tha aama being tha 
la! day of aald month, at the 
Sourt Houaa door of aaid East- 
tapd County, in the City of East- 
land, between tha hours of 10 
e’cleek a, in. and d o’ clock p m { 
an anld day proeaad to sell for 
cash to tha highest, bidder all the 
right, title ana interest o f J, M. 
W|l]|amaon and tha hairs of H. 
L. Wiuehell in and to tho follow 
n g described real aetata. levied 
apon on tha 4th day of February 
1982, aa tha property of J. M. 
Williamson and tha heira of H. 
L. Winehall, to-will: Tha N. E. 
*  Baat on 43. Block 8. H & Y. 0. 
Ry Company Survay Survey Ab- 
traat No. 288, subject however, 
to tha right af rcdaaaption the;

. a
defendant, ar any age In tar sated 
theveia, may hava. and sobjatt la 
any atkar and fartkar rights tha 
dafeadanta. ar any ana interested
therein may ha entitled to under 
the provisions af law. Said aala 
to ha made by me to satisfy tha 
abavc described judgment fora, 
closing tha lien provided by law 
for tha taxes, Intaraat, penalty 

I and caats against aald real Batata 
n favor af tha Btata af Taxaa, 

i together with Interest, and coats 
j of auil. and tha proceeds af said 
1 sale to ha applied to the satisfac
tion thereat. Bald tala will ha 

j made subject ta Ike defendants’
I right ta radeaaa the aald praperty 
within two years from thr data 
of aala by c mplying with tha 
provisions of law In aueh cases 
made and provided.

Virge Foster, Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas. 
By D. J. Jobe, D epitf, 

Eastland. Taxaa,
rabruary 4.1982.

The Methodiat protracted meet 
|ng to be held at Carbaa this year 
is announced to begin the Aral 
Sunday in August, with *av. H 
D. Tuckar of Cisco doing" thn 
preaching.


